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Vasi:.c.gion. D. 0.. Teh. 18. There the

are a f w men in the Congress of

tin rnited states who stand upon
tlie pi ml . r statesmanship, or at any the
late. i.;. .in i plane that is mar It.

These in. n declare without hesita-
tion th it the greatest act of the ad-

ministration of Theodore Roosevelt
was that of bringing the state of Cal-

ifornia to a realizing sense of Its duty
to th. Union and thereby averting
serious conflict with the. Japanese
government. the

Probablv none except the president. as
the seen tury of state, one or two nla
other close advisers of the adminis-- j

tratioii and the members of the Jap- -

anesc mhassy In Washington know
in! how narrowly complications, and
vi rv !ik' '.v war were averted by me:"
ro.rsr i;..esevelt followed. Thetrou- - to.... , i a
Lie. temp iliilliy ut leasi. u.is
swept away, and while the pi esulent i III

today perhaps has not passed judg- -

nieiit on I. is own action in me mai-te- i,

tile time probably will come it
when, looking back, he will consider
his victory .11 the California strug
gle as the greatest victory of his tlie
st veil vtars in the White House. J

The country probably does not
know to the full how this Japanese
affair w eighed on the president's of
mind. He attended to all the other
i.ui.isui state alio, legislation as usual. tho
and in doing it gave no s.g n ,e ,

and a few others doubtless
possessed was admirable. ,

Kept I ntU-- r Control.
In dealing directly w ith the .

tion on the coast the P'sltlent kept
his feelinns under control hotter
probably than most men could have '

done. His physical strength and his
11

mental vigor helped him. but there
were times when he showed and
could not help showing to some de-

gree his forebodings.
It is possible to write with first

knowledge of at least one instance.
When Koosevclt dictated one of his of
long telegrams to a high official of
California urging moderation and
pointing out guardedly, yet effective-
ly, the danger that lay in

action, he weighed every word
and every sentence. The telegram
was finished fuirly' quickly when one

takes into consideration the existing
circumstances, but when the work
was done there was no necessity for
revision. The official to w hom it was
adiiresse.l needed no extraordinary
insight to learn from tin- - text, guard
ed as it was. that the matter was one

, ri.iii HiiLt It must be met with
determination and with high resolu-

tion
.la

to do right by the country.
When the telegram was finished (lie

president turned to the two or three
men. and perhaps for the first time
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tory of It was Instant. Only the few
now how much knowledge of Inside

conditions the president had, but that
it was sufficient to give him a resid-
ing sense that he had one of the
hardest duties of his administration

perform, no one may doubt.
Trouble Averted for lTesoiit.

it hns been said that trouble with
Japanese has been averted for
present. H Is very possible that

has been averted for all time. The
WnahiniTtiin oiTli'lnls know that the
Japanese government Itself and the
Japanese officials understand thor-- 1

nuHhly the difficulties that arise from
dual form of government. The

niiministratlon probably was Inform-- i
that the advisers of the emperor

not regard the proposed action
the legislature of some of the
western states as carrying w ith

In any sense a threat of action by
tin- - t'niti'd States as a whole.

The difficulties lay with the masses
the people of Japan, who saw In

proposed legislation not the ac-

tion of Individual states, but the ac-

tion of the fnited States. Moreover,
Japanese were saying among

themselves that their government w as
willing to swallow an Insult to, the
race. They could see nothing in the
attitude of Nevada and California ex-

cept the taking of a position that tho
Oriental as a human being was In-

ferior to the man of the west. The
people of Japan gave the officials of

government just as much trouble
the people of Nevada and Callfor- - ;

gave to the administration of the
I'nited States.

.lap Intmiurnlloti Is tlierkctl.
California Is to take a eensu of

.........
learn how many there are o f

iens lust what work they do. ai.d- -
i.-f- -

W Hill rU III llldl ..wir.
with the giving of employment to
natives ami to naturalized Americans, ,

is the belief of the officials In
Washington that when this census is
completed the returns will bear out

president's statement that the
Japanese immigration has been
checked, and that there are not as
many, or at any rate, not any more,

these aliens in the country today
than there were a year ago.

From this one time every effort of
.tmnrleim government will be di

and making

be
homfi R s WHfh.

((nforniu developed its
legislative frenzy at a time w hen

ought to have created a,. -- ,rifv The outcry
;dnjt thp Japan,.;t; "o v.,,..,.,... , , . withoutis s:l nere. wan a

ptopi-- study of the situation
Unix's Til VI Will Nl Inherit TuW.
The president's hope Is that the

present victory w ill be lasting In its
fruits, and that 110 trouble will come

it as a heritage to President Taft.
The president-elec- t knows the Jap-

anese situation just as well as Roosr-vel- t.

While serving in the east as an
official Taft came in touch with Jap-
anese affair", and he also came in
touch with the Japanese. He has
known from bis own experience and
from the experiences of army and
navy officers that the Japanese in
official life were at one time arro-
gant In their attitude toward Amer-
ica. He knows today that this official
and semi-offici- al attitude is changed.
and that the problem is on. th.
.lananes.. neoide rather than tin

panese government.
With the change of intention in

California and with the reassurance
that it Is believed will come to tne
coast when the census taking is end- -

ingredients, lne contents printed on

spoke openly of the anxiety that was ci. asn iiiku...
an.se question will cease from trou-v- o

his concerning the outcome. Ilisj
Ice broke in speaking, but the mas- - hling.
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Indianapolis, Feb. is. The prin-ip- al

speaker before the tariff com-

mission conference here yesterday
was Senator Bevcridge of Indiana,
v ho the proposed plan of a
commission to gather facts concern-
ing the tariff so that Congress, in
tlxing rates, can act and
without loss of time. Senator Rever-- J

idge said:
Within less than four months a

nw tariff will have been made. I
hope and believe it will be the best
tariff that Congress has ever con-
structed. It will be historic In this:
That it will be the last American
tariff created without the aid of a
tariff commission a commission to
get facts and make for
Congress, and not to fix duties,
it: the exclusive business of Congress.

Immediate must not be de-

layed until a tariff commission is
and lias made necessary inves-

tigations and scientific class-ilicatio-

that w ould at least
two years and to take a longer
pi riod. So, for the last we
must have a tariff bulldcd in the old
way. Hut that this shall be the last
tariff thus builded, we soon pro-- .
vide a commission of tariff experts.
The present emergency never must be
laced again.
Tin Iff IliiiUliuit on a Iin.i inv Basis.

Heretofore, both parties have build-
ed our tariffs sufficient knowl-
edge of the facts, without scientific
classification of schedules. Both par- -
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ALBUQUERQUE CITIZEN. rUK IHHbtl

Dffops of Water
THE GARDEN GROW

Cotton Hose $4.50, $5.00, $6.00 for 50 feet.
Rubber Hose $7.00 $8.00, $10.00 for 50 feet.

ALL KINDS OF SPRAYS

Y CO.

ties, whether framing a rev-- 1

nue tariff or a protective tariff, have
handled this intricate subject in a way
which would have crippled any busi-
ness man or corporation handling
their enterprises In the same fashion.
Moth parties have made the tariff ex-
clusively political; have waged cam-
paigns as to whether our tariff pol-
icy should be on the protective or
revenue basis; work preparatory to
revision has been delayed until the
I eople have ordered Immediate n;

and so, finally, a new tariff
l.as been rushed through without
time or ability to get the facts, with-
out either the technical knowledge or
scientific skill to make classifica-
tions.
Other Commlshlons for Ia-s- s IniMrt-an- t

Subji-cts- .

Kxcept upon the tariff, Congress
has seen the wisdom of a commis- -

of experts to examine all sorts
of subjects and re port to Congress.
Vet the tariff is more difficult, lntrl-- 1

cate and than all other
present economic problems combined,
excepting only the problem of cur-- u

ncy and banking. In currency and
banking Congress has acknowledged
that it cannot wisely legislate until a
commission shall have spent years In
studying our own chaos of financial
laws and the monetary systems of
other nations.

Congress created the bureau of cor-
porations for this purpose. After
yea's of thorough work by this bu-
reau, no man In any party proposes
to destroy It or utop Its labors. The
same is equally true of the bureau of
labor. Congress created the indus-
trial commission to find out certain
facts. The report of this commission
and those of the Interstate com-
merce commission resulted In the law
for the department of commerce and
labor, the bureau of corporations, the
Klkins law, the rate law, tho Immi-
gration law and most of the reform
laws of the last six or seven years.

Tariff Commission of IHH2.
The tarilT commission of 1882 de-

vised and recommended the most
important features of o:r present tar-i- ll

administration. It originated the
appraiser's court, and recommended
mosi f the administrative tariff laws
ol the treasury department which
have since been adopted. Congress
provided foi- - th. administrative ma-
chinery designed by this tariff com-
mission.

Hut the tarilT commission we ask
for now does not gc( ho far as the
tarilT commission of 1S82 went. We
are now asking only a commission of
experts to find out facts and make
classifications. Congress Is to fix
duties from these facts and adjust
thriii to thesp classifications.

A permanent tariff commission is
inevitable. hecause committees of
Congress cannot do the work. These
con mittees attempt to find out the
tacts by holding 'hearings.'' At these
"hearings" crowds of men represent-
ing various industries desirous of
rpicial rates of dutv, jam t lit rom-11- 1

Tt 1. rooms, Kucii one of them Is
car. tally prepared upon his ow n par-
ticular business of necessity he Is
fa- - better prepared than the whole
c .ipaiitt. r put together. Very few

itin appear l fore the commit-tr- e

re,reseiitins; tin- great body of
consumers.

T.ise hearings 'ie ruslie, through
V illi ail possible - 11 . .1 beraus,- the
lomiliVs business neeessarily waits
until the new tariff law is passed.
After these brief bearing-- , the com-
mittee Is suppose. I to dige.st such
tarts a s tlie bulk volumes of such
tl Stimuli)' liisi los. o equity court
would il.tre enter li rree in a single
'aase where th,. i."tiniony took even
I. a '! t be .'i.i . single volume of
t -. ri illlnilti e hearings. ithinit
tir.--t ing - test iniony to a
III. I -- lei' ill chain to Ii.im- it di- -

K sti d a nd report .1.

Having att. 11. t d t i ft ili'iM' uN
11111 inoii- - mass. --

nioiiv
ef scattered t. si -

thus h.istil taken, the com-t-
111, tier next goi s the even harder
work of fixint; ie rates of duty. He- -

lore liually bxiii- -' them. they are
SUiiose, to 1m an thoroiitthls' ar
:uaintei wiili il the other eleliiellts.
..reign and dmmi. tic. all. ad) in. .1-

'.on.'d hieh I. old ilrteimine thus.'
Illties. The re It ' .,

low tariff
I bit r wl.. lie demanding an

.Vnierican i.irin' ommission nr..
in' only a (on oiiissioii w hi-i-

IimI out and ,1 -- est the fort- - and
lliaiii' scientilie assilirali.oi.- - and
loii loth t i ' so th.it Con.
gn s may li.i i all this preparation
work done i lc II I otlgl'f s goes to its
legitimate llnl'li of tlxing larill .I'M -

ies a ud ib tei mi tariff policies.
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FIFTY OAUFOH.VFA PAPERS
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The DaUe Advmlnlnn Agetu-y- ,
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Your Business

Depends very largely upon the character of
your advertising. Truthful advertisements,
carefully written and generously displayed
In business-gettin- g mediums. Is the secret
of growth of all successful business.

THE CITIZEN
Is the formost evening paper In New Mexico
lis busioist-gtttln- g powtri baa ba provin. Ut ial art
raaaonabla. Look avor our advartlalng columns. Wbat It
your opinion of Ibo Jad gmoat of tho firms adrorlltlng tbora f

We Leave The Verdict With You

The pitmen
The Leading Evening Newspaper of New Atexlco

Sohiirr Hulks Kratli I'lol.
Jt sicmi'il to J. A. Stuiie, a Civil

war veteran, ot Keiun, lexas. thut a
plot existed oetween a desperate lung
trouble and the urave to cause hl
death. "I contrarteil a stubborn
old," he writ., "that .!v. loped a

cniiifh that stuck tu ine, in spite of
all remedies, f ir S'ar'. .My weight
ran down to 130 pound.-- . Then I
bi k an to u.--e lr. Kind's New Discov- -

i y. whi'h J my health com
pletely, i now weiKii ITS pounds."
For severe eild.s, obstinate coughs,
licinoirhaKe!. asthma, and to prevent
pneumonia il's unrivaled. U" and $1
Trial leittle fri e. ( luaranteed all
dealers.

Our hhlrt and oollar mirk U per
fect. Our "IKMi:sTIC 1'IXI.SIl'' i
tlie pro(M'r tiling. We lead Klier
follow.

niPKIUAL UAUNOKV (X).

I or That Terrible Itching.
Eczema, tetter and sa t rheum keep

their victims in perpetual torment
The application of Chamberlain'
Salve will Instantly allay this Itching,
and many casea have been cured by
Its use. For sale by all druggist-- .

Hair Drewter and ClilroixxUUt.
Mrs. Bambini, at her panora op

posite the Alvarado and next door to
Stura' cafe, U prepared to give
thorough scalp treatment, do hair
dresalna-- , treat corns, bunions and
r.grown nails. She gives massagf
treatment and manicuring. Mrs.
I'ambinl'B own preparation of com-
plexion cream builds up the sKIn and
improves the complexion, and h
guaranteed not to be Injurious. Sht
also prepares hair tnnlc and cure
and prevents dandruff and hair fall
lng out, restores life to dead hair, re
moves moles, warts and superfluou
hair. For any blemish of the fHc.
call and consult Mrs. Bambini.

TltliNI'ASS XOT1CI1.

Warning Is hereby given again- -

tre.spaalng on land owned by the un
deraigned and lotated in tlie Han. h
de San Antonio, adjoining the proper
ty of V. Metzgar, about 6 mile frou
Albuquerque on the w. st side of th.
Rio lrande, and extending from th
Hlo Grande to the bank of the Ki
Puerco, about 964 yards In width.

FX.ISEIO fll.TIKRREZ.
CARIXXS ARM I JO.
CARLOS U. CHAVEZ.

i
save Money liy llulii (.'ha mherla Ill's

Cough ltruuHly.
You will pay Just as much fjr a

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Hem- -
dy as fur any of the other cough

medicines, hut you save money In
buying it. The .saving in in what you
get, not what you pay. The

quality us in every bottla jf
un, remedy, anu you get good result
when you take It. Buying cough med-
icine is an Important matter. Ne-
glected colds often develop serious
conditions, and when you buy a cough
audi, lne yau want to be sure you are
getting one that will cure your cold
When you buy Chamberlain's Cough

you take no chances. It al-
ways cures. I'rlce 25 and BO cents a
bottle. For sale by all druggists.

Tlie radl Increase rt oar uiismOM
Is due to good work and fair treat-ne- nt

of our wtlrur. Hiibba laundry

I'ltKEJ niEF.!I
A i:; Standard Phonograph given

iway. A chancs given with each 11
purchase. Drawing Teb. 17th, 1109.
Special low rates for Holiday goods.
outrelle Furniture Co, Went ond of
rladuet.


